Word Choice Revising

Instructions: Choose one partner and read through your writing. Together, you will choose from the parts of speech and find words you can change. Help each other and make this writing assignment as spectacular as possible! You must have at least one example you changed from each category, with a total of six words changed. Please e-mail this back (both partners) to the teacher when you are finished.

Nouns:
1. Old Word: ___________________ New Word: ___________________
   Found on line: _________ on page _______

2. Old Word: ___________________ New Word: ___________________
   Found on line: _________ on page _______

3. Old Word: ___________________ New Word: ___________________
   Found on line: _________ on page _______

Verbs:
1. Old Word: ___________________ New Word: ___________________
   Found on line: _________ on page _______

2. Old Word: ___________________ New Word: ___________________
   Found on line: _________ on page _______

3. Old Word: ___________________ New Word: ___________________
   Found on line: _________ on page _______
Adjectives:
1. Old Word: __________________ New Word: __________________
   Found on line: _________ on page ______

2. Old Word: __________________ New Word: __________________
   Found on line: _________ on page ______

3. Old Word: __________________ New Word: __________________
   Found on line: _________ on page ______

Adverbs:
1. Old Word: __________________ New Word: __________________
   Found on line: _________ on page ______

2. Old Word: __________________ New Word: __________________
   Found on line: _________ on page ______

3. Old Word: __________________ New Word: __________________
   Found on line: _________ on page ______